CBD FOR YOUR PET
Shake before using! While the CBD is emulsified into the carrier oil and will not separate, the natural bacon
extract used for flavoring will settle.
What is CBD? CBD is short for Cannabidiol, a prominent naturally-occurring cannabinoid component found in
hemp that comprises up to 40% of the plant with many beneficial therapeutic properties. Cannabinoids replicate
endocannabinoids, which are compounds our bodies naturally produce to control and balance communication
between cells.
CBD acts on the endocannabinoid system, a communication system in the body that plays an important role in
regulating our physiology, mood and overall well-being. Your endocannabinoid system regulates relaxation, eating,
sleeping, pain and inflammation responses, and even cognitive function. There are two types of cannabinoid
receptors found in your body (CB1 & CB2) and they are found in your brain and your immune system. Your
endocannabinoid system is responsible for making sure your entire body is working optimally.
Where does CBD come from? CBD is found in the industrial hemp plant and marijuana plant. Industrial hemp
is already high in CBD and low in THC (below .3%) and the marijuana plant is high in THC and lower in CBD. Our
CBD comes from carefully-cultivated certified organic hemp plants—not marijuana—which is why it is legal for us to
sell our premium organic CBD products.
How may your pet benefit from taking CBD? Studies and research have shown that CBD may be beneficial
for your pet’s: pain, inflammation, seizures, anxiety, allergies, and bowel disease. CBD may also increase appetite,
protect nervous system, improve skin conditions, fight/slow down cancer cells, and is good for the heart.
How much should I give my pet? Every animal is different just like every person is different, therefore, you
should find what works best for your pet. Experiment by starting low and increasing the dose over time until you
find what is working best for your pet. Here is a guideline to help!

250 mg CBD Pet Tincture
30 ml (1 bottle) = ~ 1050 drops = 250 mg CBD
1 ml (1 dropper) =
~ 35 drops = 8.33 mg CBD
1 drop =
= 0.24 mg CBD

500 mg CBD Pet Tincture
30 ml (1 bottle) = ~ 1050 drops = 500 mg CBD
1 ml (1 dropper) =
~ 35 drops = 16.67 mg CBD
1 drop =
= 0.48 mg CBD

Dosing Guideline:
For a LOW dose, you should give your dog 0.022 mg / lb per day
For an AVERAGE dose, you should give your dog 0.068 mg / lb per day
For a STRONG dose, you should give your dog 0.136 mg / lb per day
It is best to split the daily dose in half and administer ½ in the morning and ½ in the evening.

250 mg CBD Pet Tincture
Dog Weight
5 lb ~
10 lb ~
25 lb ~
50 lb ~
75 lb ~
100 lb ~

Approx. Drops per Day
for an Average Dose
1.4 drops = 0.34 mg CBD
2.9 drops = 0.68 mg CBD
7.1 drops = 1.70 mg CBD
14.3 drops = 3.40 mg CBD
21.4 drops = 5.10 mg CBD
28.6 drops = 6.80 mg CBD

500 mg CBD Pet Tincture
Dog Weight
5 lb ~
10 lb ~
25 lb ~
50 lb ~
75 lb ~
100 lb ~

Approx. Drops per Day
for an Average Dose
0.7 drops = 0.34 mg CBD
1.4 drops = 0.68 mg CBD
3.6 drops = 1.70 mg CBD
7.1 drops = 3.40 mg CBD
10.7 drops = 5.10 mg CBD
14.3 drops = 6.80 mg CBD

WARNING: This product should not be used if your pet is pregnant or nursing. Consult with a veterinarian before use if your pet has a serious medical
condition or using prescription medications. These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. A veterinarian’s advice should be sought before
using this and any supplemental dietary product. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. By purchasing and/or using
CBD products, you acknowledge that you are aware of your local laws regarding the possession and/or use of CBD products.
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